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Now Is Your Opportunity to Save!

Council Dodges 
Inherited Suit

Declines to Take Up Litiga 
tions In Walterla Street 

Bond Tangle
Councllmen declined TuoBdn 

nlKlit to plunge the city lnt< 
lawsuit to unravel nn old tang 
concerning Walterla street Im 
provnments. When Wulterla wi 
subdivided tho Long Beach Rcali 

ipany agrend to improve cei 
streets In thn tract'and fui 

icd a bond In the Hum of $72( 
to RUarantco that the work woul 
be done. The bond was written b 
thn United .States Fidelity, 
Ciuaranten company.

Tuesday night a lettnr nlgncd b 
B. C. Schnpfpr, I.OH Angeles 
torney and J. If. Brlney, attorne 
of Torrance (not the city a 
ney) proposed that thn city fll 
suit against .the Hiibdtylclers 
the bonding Company to collect th 
$7200. Thn attorney^ proposed tha 
in the evont of a, judgment ha! 
thn sum would go to the attorney 
and half to the city; . added tha 
costs would bn paid by .property 
owners In Walterla and not born 
by the city.

Mayor Dennis declared that when 
Wulterla annpxqd to Torrancc 
promises were made'In connection 
with Improvements of any kind. H 
said that the city ot Torrance I; 
now spending $2 In Walterla fo 
every dollar collected there li 
taxes.

The council held that If a Bill 
were started and won'and the cltj 
received a judgment of 17200, thi 
attorneys would get $3600 and the 
city might then be required to 
spend $7200 to Improve the str 
In question. !..

It was suggested tllat property 
owners Initiate tile suit, the city 
declining to Inherit litigation from 
the annexed territory. The c< 
cil referred the matter to City At 
torney Briney but only after reg- 
Iste'rlng a distinct disinclination it 
start suit.

WALTERIA 
NEWS

TRY OUR WANTA'DS FOR RESULTS

;H.euY FLAG {-OR AUXILIARY -K
  Proud of the'.drill "team of
  the Americaif"IiegToa"Au«lllary
 K directors of the Chamber of
 K Commerce Monday In response
 fc to a reauest voted to purbliase
 K a silk flag for the team at a -K
 K cost of J85. The Torrance
 K team is In constant demand at -K
 K Auxiliary initiations all' over
 K the Southland and Ip the opln- -K
 »< ion of the directors give Tor-
 K ranee a large amount of worth
  while advertising.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lewis and 
family, and Mrs. Charles Shln,dley 
nnjoyed an Informal beach party
.t Bedondo last Thursday, after-
iflon. .

Selectivity Distance

Beauty

THE NEW

Mighty
Monarch

OF THE AIR! 

—JUST ARRIVED

Model 91

$149.50
Less Tubes

Model 92
$179.50
Less Tubes

Now on Display Here

RADIO
1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543-J 

530 Caniino Real, Hermoeia Beach Phone 9052

The last Bad 'rites were, heli 
Thursday at tho funeral parlors o 
SlmpRon and Dllday at Ix>ng Beach 
for little LaVerno Sullivan, son of 
Mr. and Mi*. Ray Sullivan of Ward 
street, wbd met death by drown 
Ing In tlio plunge at Han Juan 
OaplBtrano Sunday, where the fi 
lly with relatlvcH and friends had 
fione to fipcnd thn day.

Thn pallbearers, Paul and Ollvei 
Ttryan, Thoo and Howard Blnirham, 
David Hagan and Edwin SHIII 
were .RclioolmaU'.s of tils and 
momliors of thn 
which he balonged.

Many and beautiful were the 
floral offerings. Words of conBO- 
atlon for the bereaved ones were 

Bpoken by James Fish of the Lat 
ter Day Saints church and close 

id of the family, 
te body was laid to rent In 
beautiful Angeles Abbey at 

Compton. . .
>sldeaThis parents he.leaves his 

sister Battle, his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Crowthers and sov- 
iral other relatlvea In Walteria nnd 

Iiong Beach.

Funeral services for Charlcfi A. 
Davldson who passed awpy Thurs- 
lay, at the Los ..Angeles General 
icspltal after a brief Illness wer 
ield Monday afternoon 'at th 

Roosevelt Memorial Park wfth Re\ 
o^d Kelley of {he First Kpls 

copal 'church of San Pedro offl 
elating.

'Mr. Davldson had been, a rest 
dent df Walterla for a ntrtnber o 

B. He was a native son, bori 
at Mountain View |p 1J65. He hai 
ately been- emploj'ed by the Rld- 
ng Academy' at. Long Beach.

He Is survived by hla;iwidow 
Mrs. C. A. Davldson, two daughters 
Mrs. John Younigr and. 'Mrs. Uer- 

3 Smith of Walterla, a atep- 
on, John Carrlgan of Log Angel

sisters Mrs. C. M. Chappie 
Mrs. Agnes Snyder, Mra. J. B 

lestort, Mrs. Emma West, Mrs, 
Clara Meadows, Mrs. Klizabetli Mc- 
Hugh and Mrs. Ruby Carter 

rothers George B. and Alex W, 
avldson, o,ll of San .Francisco.

Mayor, Chief Will 
Attend Conclave 
at .Vancouver, B. C

Mayor John Dnnnln and 
Chief Hon Munnfibrlnk will Rtten 
thn convention of . flrn chiefs' 
Vancouver, .B. C., July 28 to 2 
On motion of Councilman Maxwi 
the council Tuesday night voti 
that they be Instructed to atten 
l'nssa#e of tho motion wan gree 
with applause by the audience'.

Nelson Opposes
Handbill FIoo

ho flood of circulars, handbill 
dodgers arid other printed matt' 
which descends on Torrnnce dall 
cluttering lawns, found an encm 
In Councilman B. C. Nelson Tiles 
day night. Tie'moved that the clt 
attorney study ordinances prohlhl 
ng distribution of bills as In fon 
n Han Fernando. Thn motlc 

carried.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaln of 
.laillson street attended the I "our

llrond Brotherhood Memo 
irvices held aboard the Battleship 
ennessee Sunday. >

Fred McLaln of Madison street 
f the San Pedro News Pilot staff, 
ccompanled the newsboys to the 
aseball game at Wrigley. field 
unday.

Blllle Adolplv of Hawthorne ave- 
ue Is spending the week  with his 

ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Co- 
ona of Long Beach.

Mr. and Afrs. F. Polston of Santa
na were guests at the home of
lelr son and family Mr. and Mra.

S. Polston of Park streetiflun-

Robert Qotcholl accompanied hy 
Leola ^tansbury of Los An- 

eles visited his mother, Mrs. F. 
Oetchel of..Ward street Sunday.

P. N. G. ASSOCIATION
The Past Noble Grands Assocl-
lon RehckaliH, will bo ehtertain'ed,

incheon next Tues4ay, ai the
: of Mrs. John Walte, Eshel-
avcnue.

Tl(e usual buslnnss session will 
held in the afternoon.

MRS. TORRANCE MOVES
Mrs, Jared Sidney Torrance, wl- 

ir of the founder of the city of 
 ranee has moved from her horn* 
929 Bucna Vista avenue, South

usadena, to a new residence at
50 South -El Molliio avenue,
,sadena.

Mrs: Levy's Mother 
Expires Suddenlj

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Levy wer 
locked and saddened by. the sud

len . death late Monday night 
levy's stepmother, Mrs. Baraf

nerkowltz in Los Angeles. Th 
neral was held Wednesday.

Auxiliary Takes
in Ten Members

Ten candidates were Initiated In 
to membership In the American Lc 
glon Auxiliary Tuesday night, In 
the presence of about 160 jnembers 
and visitors. The post drill team 
assisted In the ritual. .

Among the distinguished guests 
were Mrs. Margaret Kaedlng, flrsi 
department vice president; Mrs 
Carol Marks, post department pres 
ident; Mrs. Harah Nash, ' state 
membership chairman.

Harry H. Dolloy, president
le Chamber ' of Commerce and 

other city' officials and member! 
if the Bert S. Grassland Post, wer< 

Invited guesCs.
The Initiation ceremony was tht 

culmination 9! the recent member 
ship drive put .on by the Auxiliary.

Phone Booth;at
C. of C. Offices

A telephone public, pay...station 
as ,|)een installed, In the now of- 

'Iccs of the .Chamber, of Commerce 
for the, convenience of the general 
public. Merchants are requested 
o direct persons seeking a pay 
tatlon to the chamber offlge.

CHURCH NOTES
,' . • • J f *' •,• vr*-(^'\ 
,1 ,?FIR$T EVANGELICAL t'LUTHERAN CHUftcfi '

Sonoma and Acacia streets.
Geo,. H. Schuater, pastor. .
Sunday school, 9 a. ,m. J, Bartz, 

lupcrlntendent, !. ",,.'.
Divine worship at 9:30. Subject: 

 The Spirit Agalne). the Letter."  -',.
Thursday .evenings .at ,.7-:'80, Bibl 

itmly, ' .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. Carson and Martina .Btroct.
Clarence E. Hedrick, pastor.
Bible school, 9:46 a. m. Classes 

or all ages. Wm. H. Tolson, .su 
perintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 
ect of sermbn: "A Message to the Jhurch." ' '
There will be no Lord's Day 

venlng preaching service In th' 
hurch as wo will join with other 
hurches In the Baccalaureate serv 

to be held In the Torrauce 
High School auditorium at 8;OC 
'clock.
Baptist young People's Service t «:JO.  ''' ' '' '

Afonday evening, Fisherman's club 
t 6:30. , ' ' ,' "
Wednesday evening, Bible study 

lid prayer service at 7:30.

n effect)- but for only the price 
of having tt dry cleaned. Look 
over your wardrobe and deter 
mine what suits you would like 
o have rejuvenated. Then bring 
.hem to us to be dry cleaned. 
You will lie pleased with the re 
mits.

Dolivery Service 
Phen. 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners
1422 Marcellna Ave.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcellnu und Arlington. 'Phone 
151. .   ..

G. O. ' Schmld, .pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Junior church, 10:46.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Bub- 

Joe t of sermon: "The Highest 
Learning and tho. Corresponding 
Life" a commencement medita 
tion.

1:80 to 7:15, Christian Endeavor.
This church will co-operate till 

the baccalaureate services In th'e 
High school auditorium at <8 b'olack,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
'Engraolu. at Arlington. Phone

Qcorge q. Elder, pnator.
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. 'A. 

school with a definite program for 
the youth of tliv community.

Morning service,' 10?60 o'clock. 
Subject of sermon; "Faces." The. 
Lord's Mupper la a challenge to 
every Christian.

livening service, 7:30 o'clock, 
Attend tho union Baccalaureate 
service at the hlvli school auditor 
ium, beginning ut eight o'clock.

6:0, Young People's Christian 
Endeavor. You arc cordially In 
vited unless obligated elsewhere.

Wednesday 7:80, members and 
friends of the church meet for 
(uayer, praise und study.

Thursday 7:90, members of tho, 
ahoruH choir muot for rehearsal. 
Utok RoolofH, director.

eortfe Leech, HOU of Mr, 
Mix. James W. I.cech of Amapola

nuB, who ha* been confined to 
the TOITUMCU hospital for several 
weeks an u result of In JIM Ins re 
ceived In nn uculduiit ut tlm Co 
lumbia Htuiil mllli huu gone to 
Montana to recuperate,

Mr. and Mm. H. B. Hlakman qf 
Wuaton Htirei entertained Mr, and 
Mm. (lo(ug,< Ilinwn at I.us An- 
HL'luu at dinner Huuduy.

Doheny's Annex 
Real Hot Gam

Beat National Supply Nln 
Last Night in Closa 

Tilt '
One of thn wnrmont unmon «vl 

staged by cntrantn In the Indtuttrl 
Twilight loaguo thrilled a b 
crowd lust night when the Dohnni 
Htone team'beat the National Hup 
ply 5 to 4. TM game was a cru 
clril. one as tho two team* IT- 
fighting It out for second place a. 
the right to play off for tho tit 
against tho I*. R. outfit. In f 
seventh inning the Nationals hi 
two on 'and'one out but coilldi
connect .to tie or win. 

Thn Nationals have now only
llm chance, to get Into the pla;
iff. . ' 
Last Friday the Nationals wo

rom the General Petroleum 7 to 
Mofiday night'the Pacific Elect
urncd In an ,18 to 8 victory ove
he O. P. crew.

Tank Requests 
Prod to Protest

*roperty Owners Aroused a 
Proposal to JB/rect Water 

Tower '
Proposal for ( the erection of i 

40-foot water tower and 'tank ti 
rovide uniform pressure through 
ut the city at all times of the day 
tlrred up a hornets' nest along

lapola avenue this week an< 
rought forth a wave of proton 
rom property owners at the coun 

I meeting Tuesday night. 
The matter came -to a focus when
letter was read from Donali 

Indlcy of the JDom'lnguez Land 
orporatlon stating that the Tor- 
inoe Water company hid pui 
lascd lots 15 and 16 In Block 6! 
(icing Madrid avenue) for the 
rpose of erecting the tower' 
:ik. The letter was accompanied
a petition signed by nine, resl- 

ents, of the dfstMc't; ', ' 
Headed by James W. Leech, 
>W?i^y owners entered formal 
>test. They contended that the 
B selected for the tower site are
the residence district and urged 

e council not to, grant the re 
Councilman Htolner and 

ayor Dennis pointed out that the 
quest, for a permit to erect the 
wer was not In proper ' form, 
ley made clear that before such 
permit could be granted the lots 
>uld have to be rezonod and that 
3 company should present a peti- 
n consenting:, to the rezonlng 

gned by ,51 percent of the prop- 
;y owners within 600 feet of tin

Leftcm were read from Frank 
.our and E. H. Smith, who signed 
c company petition tor the toi 
ylhg that the.y wished to -protest 
e proposal. 
After a warm discussion In which 
arges,of misrepresentation by the 
rnpany were .voiced and denied 
>uncllman Maxwell moved that 

KlMUVt^ b.o, tabled.. Councilman 
tclncr said he thought It should 
e dorded. Councilman Maxwell 
iplled that tabling It, would be a 
itusal and Mr. ,8telner seconded 
ie 'motion which carried unanl- 
ously. :  

Weeks World
News  

itollnr bill. , • • '
Tho,bill which ibecairin n law to 

iluy wns sponsored by Senator Mo 
Nnry at Oregon and Roprcsuntatlvi 
tlnugen of lowp, but In Its banli 
form It contain* no Hiicli po.onomli 
fallacy as the celebrated "equnllia 
lion fen" nnd has little of the orlgl 
nnl" theory of "MfcNary-IIaugon 
Ism." It wnH thn equalization fee 
milmldy In the old McNcu-y-Haugen 
bill that aroused tho unalterable 
opposition of the Industrial areas o 
the country nnd led to two Presl 
dontlnl vetoes. Likewise, It wai 
Hoover's opposition to this propona 
which, for-"a tlmn . early In las 
year's campaign, threatened to turn 
tho .Went away from him.

Much of tho success of the law 
will depend on the" way It Is ad 
ministered by the farm board. Mud 
discretion Is given tills board. In 
order to relieve'tho market of 
community of which there is a sur 
plus und hold'this surplus until the 
demand Is   better, life, board la fur 
nished a 1-e.vdIv ing fund ,from w.hlch 
It may make loans'.four waya di 
rectly to co-operative associations 
and to clearinghouse associations, 
fanner-owned and controlled In 
both Instances; fo,r Insurance pur 
poses, and to stabilization corpora 
tions organized'along the linen set 
forth In the get.

The stabilisation corporations 
constitute the main feature of th 
eg-jslatlon. Bach, such corporation 
would represent a commodity group 

Itrus fruits for example and 
would attempt to control the sur 
plus lor that crop. Each corpora- 
Ion would have two functions, 

market. the. crop and, to buy In or 
der, to take the. surplus off the 
market during periods of depres- 

lon. It could borrow from the re 
volving fund only for the latter 
purpose,   And not' for providing 
qulpment or other facilities. 
President Hoover presented one 

if the pens lie used to sign tin 
illl to Senator McNary; the othe: 
o Representative HauBen.

, , Schrelhor, o| Portland, 
Me.,/'Iir22 with a flair for*«<lVen- 
uVe.   At Old .Orchard, Me., four 
^rench flyers;-were 1 about to take 
It on a trans-Atlantlc flight to 
'arts in the Ysllow- Bird, a one- 
lotor plane. Schreiber secreted 
irnBelf In a small compartment, 
'he plane took off) soared over the 
sa.   Hchrelber revealed himself. 
,afrk of gasoline forced the plane 
own in Spain. The Frenchmen, 
ke all their countrymen, lovers of 
\\inga romantic, took the ,young 
Vnrtjrlean on to^Parjs,,. Experts de

1929,

claro that the cxtni weight of the 
ntowaway used up gasoline ,wluc)i 
would have been miffleleftMjo 
ablo the fllern to rcnch th|

Doe*
WEIGHT

Count?

Some people think that 
more lead in the platet 
gives 'em more life in 
the battery. That's a 
guess yon can't afford 
to make. But why 
guess at all?

Consult the Willard 
Chart on our wall'for 
the right electrital the 
for your car, and see 

/us for known value.

We sell the slill better 
Willard Bntlery.

Telephone 168 
618 Cravens Ave., TorraripJ

T>ACIFIC COAST motorists 
JL have proven that 
HAT anti-knock Gaso.llne is a 
true, natural anti-knock fuel.

Ik'i

Improved engine performance 
is the reason for its recorc}- 
breaking success.

Violet Ray is the finest fuel that 
can be produced ,today, for all 
types of motors.  

Product of Qeneral Pettok«tri- 
Corforation of California

FORBES SUPERSERVK^E
Carson and El Prado 

TORRANCE

A million motorlHta are finding that they need not fty p' 
mium price* for Bnc performance. VJOWT MX-wM'^"- 
Gaeoliuu .. , today's best motor fuel ... is told for the jr^' ; ' 

of ordinary HospliEC. ;  .'  

i

*

TORRANCE FOLKS
:O-

TblLET AQTICl.es At

TORRANCE 
PHA^AC?

s^^»-
*T,\\l^

Results are evidence of success! Folks like to shop here! 

You qan't help liking this place—It's so cheerful and service 
able. Get the happy health-habit of coming in!

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Corner
Carson and Cabritlo 

PHONE 8-J


